
 

 

  

  

Cock Road, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 9SH 
 

 

Large Victorian Home | Huge Garden | Amazing Views | Convenient Location  
 

Outstanding School Catchment | Lots of Potential | Lots of Space | Two Bedrooms & Loft Space 
 

Offers In Excess Of: £240,000 

 



 

 
 

Cock Road, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 

9SH 
 

**LOOK AT THE GARDEN!!** Rarely available - 
a victorian semi detached home on Cock Road 
with a huge garden on the Kingswood/Hanham 
borders, providing amazing countryside views 
along with easy Bristol & Bath access via the 
ring road.  This home is bigger than you expect 

comprising two reception rooms, kitchen, 
cloakroom and lean to on the ground floor, 
upstairs provides two double bedrooms, a 
further room leading onto a shower room, as 
well as loft space with a velux window. All this is 
CHAIN FREE! Please call to arrange a visit. 
 

FRONT DOOR  
To the side of the property Upvc door opening 

into 
 

 

ENTRANCE HALL  
Folding door into lobby with wall mounted 
meters and circle window to front, stairs to first 
floor and door into 
 

 
LOUNGE  
3.43m (11' 3") x 3.30m (10' 10") 
Double glazed window to front, radiator, under 

stairs storage cupboard, doorway into 
 

 
 
DINING ROOM  
4.42m (14' 6") x 3.45m (11' 4") 
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, door 
into 
 

 
 

KITCHEN  

2.62m (8' 7") x 2.08m (6' 10") 
Wall and base units with work surfaces over, 

sink and drainer, space for oven and two 
additional appliances, double glazed window to 
side, door into lean to and doorway into 
 

 
 
CLOAKROOM  
Cupboard to side, wall mounted Vailliant 

combination boiler, door into cloakroom with wc 
and wash hand basin, tiled splash backs 
 

 
 
SUN ROOM  
3.48m (11' 5") x 2.01m (6' 7") 
Power and plumbing for washing machine and 
additional appliances, double glazed patio doors 
to rear garden 
 

 
 
 

 



 

 
 

STAIRS  

Leading to first floor landing with doors to 
 

 

BEDROOM ONE  
4.44m (14' 7") x 3.43m (11' 3") 
Double glazed window to front, radiator, access 
to 
 

 
 
LOFT  
Hatch, drop down ladder to loft space, velux 
window to rear 
 

 

BEDROOM TWO  
4.42m (14' 6") x 3.43m (11' 3") 
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, built in 
storage cupboard, door and step down to 
 

 
 
DRESSING ROOM  
2.72m (8' 11") x 2.13m (7' 0") 
Currently housing kitchen units, double glazed 
window to side, potential to be a dressing room, 

leads to 
 

 
 

WET ROOM  
2.11m (6' 11") x 1.80m (5' 11") 
Double glazed window to side, shower with seat, 
glass shower screen, wc, wash hand basin 
 

 
 
GARDEN  
Approximately 150ft long. Patio, flower beds, 

stone area, lawn, access to storage sheds, trees 

and flower beds leading to large area that is 
waiting to be prepared by the new owners - see 
photos. 
 
Side access to front, right of way from next door 
neighbour 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 



 

 
 

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the 
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the 
rating the more energy efficient the home is and 
the lower the fuel bills will be. 
 

OPENING HOURS 

Monday - Friday: 9.30am - 5.30pm 
Saturday: 9.30am - 4pm 

Sunday: Closed 
 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home or just 
curious to discover the value of your property, 
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no 
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if 
your home is outside the area covered by our 

local offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal 
through our national network of Hunters estate 
agents. 
 

Hunters 377 Two Mile Road, Kingswood, Bristol, 
BS15 1AD  0117 9601223 
kingswood@hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 821 3901 57 | Registered No: 04867204  

Registered Office: 6-8 Bath Street, Bristol, BS1 6HL 

A Hunters franchise owned and operated under license by Leedpool Limited  
 
DISCLAIMER 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the 

property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and 
do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or 

appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars 

and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order 

and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be 
reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or 

appliances - All measurements are approximate. 

 

 


